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ADYOGATB PUBLISHING COMPANY

Tuesday July 7 1896

TERMS OE ANNOUNCEMENT

For County Offices 5
ForDlatrict lO

ES Ca3h must accompany ordor
No announcement Inserted until
paid for

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Circuit Judge
We arc authorized to announce

JUDGE B F DAY
as a candidate for Circuit Court Judge of this
district subject to the action of tbo Democratic
party

Wo arc authorized to announce

M S TYLER
as a candidate for Circuit Court Judge or this
the 21et Judicial District subject to the nction
of tho Democratic party

JFor Commonwealths Attorney

ittWc arc authorized to announce - W

TJI WILLIAMS J
f Mcnefce nacaivlidiite for Cuinmonwealtlia

Attorney of tho Jlst Judicial Di3trict composed
of tliu countlos of Ilntli Montgomery Menefco
and Rowan subject to tho nction of the Demo ¬

cratic party

JTc arc authorized to announco

WIMATOUXG
ot rtowiin a a candidate for Cwraonvrcrlths
Attorney of tho 21st Judicial Di trict llnvran
Srenofec Montgomery and Hath Mr oiuifr
submits his claims to tho action of the Demo ¬

cratic imity

Democratic Ticket- -

for Conrcssnan Tenth District

T Y FITZPATRICK
Of KloyilCpunty

Horr John Most tho apostlo of an ¬

archy says that Gov Altgeldtho man
wiio is doing tho thinking for a good
mauy delegates at Chicago is a great
man an unusual man and tho

friend of anarchist Ho says that
anarchists love admire and respect

Alt geld and that if all Governors
were liko him we anarchists could not
complain so much Courier Journal

Hou Win Marble of Princeton i

mentioned as a congressional possibil ¬

ity in tho First district JIo is aDom
ocrat and has served for several years
us County Attorney of Caldwell
county Courier Journal

Judge Marble is not only one of the
purest men and one of the bot work ¬

ers in the State but is a man of such
ability that ho would make a repre-

sentative
¬

of whichjlnot only his diF

trint but the whole State would be
proud The district would honor
itself as much as it would Judgo
Marble by souding him to Cougrcs3
Tue Judge is known by and popular
with many of our people whoso ac
quaintance he ha made and esteem ho
lias won during visits to friends in
Montgomery His wife is a niece of
ihe eucrable ox Chiof Justice B J
Peters and has a wido connection in
yJiis countv

The Democratic National Conven ¬

tion meets to day at Chicago This
will bo ono of the most notable con-

ventions
¬

of our party in many years
aud uover in its liiHtory has there
beeu a time when conservatism was
cuoro needed Who will bo the nomi-tiep- -s

for Projldjut and Vice President
cau jiot as yet be predicted with any
degree of likelihood Mr Bland
seems to have a largo following Mr
IJoiso has also many friends while
Mathews Stephenson and Campbell
aro by no meansjmpossible Senator
Dlackburn does not seem to have de ¬

veloped any great degree of atrongth
for first placo J though ho is quite ex-

tensively
¬

spoken of forVico Prcudent
The gold element seem inclined to al ¬

low tbo silver men to have their owh
vrav without bUoring any serious op ¬

position though in some quarters It
as assorted the Single Standard men
wllliuagurato a very vigorous war
Care upon tho Silver majority and
Jjeforo cither tho plattU m is adopted
or the nomination made causo very
acinous trouble Iu short It I at best
but guess as yot what will bo done
at Chicago

Here Is tlie Way Tlioy Go

A Republican subscriber writes iu
You will ploaso stop my papor as

you are so sritoxo against Langloy

t desire toinform you tliat ho will bo
elected by not less thun 1000 major ¬

ity
Thanks for tho valuablo informa ¬

tion

Tho Mt Sterling Floral Company
Uas changed hands aiid Mr J II E
JTephsou will be found at his residence
on North Mayiyillo Stroet prepared
to fill all orders in tho way of cut
flowers and plants

Ebo National Democratic Conven-

tion
¬

meets at Chicago to day Who
will bo tho nominee

A THOROUGHBRED DEMOCRAT

Senator Gormans Daughter

Proves it on Her Wedding Trip

Chicago July 5 According to Mr
C Voy Ilolman tho Maine delegation
which loft Fortlaud Fridas in a car
supposed to bo especially devoted to
their exclusive use wore somewhat
surprised a low miles out to havo a
a young lady assigned to a section 111

their car on a through tickot to
Chicago Upon ascertaining her to
bo tho daughter of a leading Maine
Democrat tho delegation chivalrously
placed tho State room at her disposal
On loaviug Fabyans at tbo White
Mountains another young ladv accom-
panied

¬

by a gentleman entered the
car

Some ono said You better not go
In thoro thoro are only Democrats in
there

Thats just where I want to go
then she replied and tho enthusiasm
with which tho Pine Tree delegates
greeted her in response was but in ¬

tensified upon learning that she was
the daughter of Marylands distin ¬

guished Senator A P Gorman upon
hor wedding trip During tho time
sho remained upon tho train she cer
tainly received abundant evidonco of
tho sincerity of hor welcome

The Fourth Appropriately Cele-

brated
¬

Bartlctt Paxton the six-year-o- ld

son of Claude Paxton gave a most de-

lightful
¬

entertainment to twenty or
more of his little friends Saturday
oveninjr Tito little fellows enjoyed
tho glorious fourth to a degreo that
would make tho older people ashamed
of thcmselvee They were full of cn
thusiasm and good things About
S 30 they repaired to tho Botts prop ¬

erty whore there was a grand exhibi-
tion

¬

of fire works which attracted
many others beside tho party Bart
lett tho manly- - littlo fellow saw that
every one had a good time and they
were all sorry when tho time came to
go to their homes

Religious- -

Elder E V Spicer will assi3l Elder
II B Robinson in tho protracted
meeting which will begin at Somer
set Church next Sunday the 12 inst
Brother Spicer made manv friends
when ho preached thoro two years
ago who will give him a hearty wol
come A cordial invitation is extend ¬

ed to every ono to bo present

Tho union service held its first
summer meeting at tho Baptist Church
Sunday evening Rev Maxwell of
tho Southern Presbyterian Church
preached the 6ermon ou the subject of
covotousness It was a fine sermon
and if tho congregation had been ex-

clusively
¬

men it would havo been
more applicable Tho second meet-
ing

¬

will bo hold at tho First Presby ¬

terian Church and Elder II D Clark
will preach tho eormon

The Union Church at Olympia will
bo dedicated next Sunday Tho
building is owned by the Methodist
Presbyterians Christians and Bap-
tist

¬

A sermon will bo preached by a
a representative of each ot tho above
named churches beginning Saturday
evening Tho dadicatory service will
bo Sunday afternoon and the sermon
will be preached by Rev Ereroit Gill
of this city

Bill Clark tho Louisvillo convict in
tho Frankfort Penitentiary who re¬

cently formed a plot to blow up tho
prison with dynamite Sunday struck
Joo Mima a fellow prisoner who was
acting as his guard with an Indian
club Mimas ekull was laid bare
and his injuries may prove fatal

-

Mrs David M Johnson died July
5th and her babo three days old
having died a short tlmo boforo was
burled In hor arms Sho loavos threo
children Elder II B lloblson
preached tho fuuoral

The statement of tho Traders De ¬

posit Bank is found in thlo iRStio A
3 per cent dividend has boon de-

clared
¬

Tho earnings of tho past six
months is very gratifying and the
statement is satisfactory to all con ¬

cerned

Tho Mt Sterling National Bauk as
usual dcclaQrs its somi annuaS divi-
dend

¬

Its statement h published in
uiiolhor column Tho showing is an
excellent ono and is a high compli ¬

ment to tho cashier Mr Piorco Winn
and Board of Directors

James Proctor who has boon at ¬

tending the Louisville Dmtal Collogo
returned to his homo iu this city yes ¬

terday
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The Youngest Confederate
A Richmond Va dispatch to tho

Atlanta Journal says Ono member
of tho Georgia delegation attending
tho Confederate raunionhas sudden
ly acquired famo by his well founded
claim of being tho youngest soldier of
tho Confederacy D B Freeman is
secretary and ono of tho alternates
from Bartow Camp No 820 Carters
villo Accompanying a brother into
camp at tho ago of eleven yoarp in
May 18G2 ho was offered and accept-
ed

¬

tho placo of marker of tho Sixth
Georgia cavalry IIo filled that placo
during tho drilling daye which lasted
only a fow months and then fell reg
ularly into tho ranks of tho regiment
boaring sido arms and a short sabor
being too small to carry a carbino
IIo was with tho regiment in tho cam
paign of Bragg into Kentucky and
thou later in uumoroua raids and en ¬

gagements in upper East Tennessee
and also iu tho retreat of Johnston
before Sherman from Dalton to At-

lanta
¬

Thoro aro older survivors now
living in his section who remember
him and cau bear witness to his ser-

vices
¬

and with whom ho cau mutually
compare oxperiouecs and recite ad ¬

ventures Mr Freeman is now forty- -
five years of age and is resident of
Cartorsville tho home of Sam Jones
and is ono of tho editors and proprie
tors of the Courant Amorican a paper
of good standing and influence in its
section

Thoro is more Catarrh iu this sec-

tion
¬

of tho country than all other dis ¬

eases put together and until tho last
fow years was supposed to bo incur-
able

¬

For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies aud by con ¬

stant failing to cure with local treat ¬

ment pronounced it incurable
Science has proven catarrh to bo a
constitutional discaso and therefore
requires constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured
by F J Chonoy Co Toledo Ohio
is tho only constitutional cure on tho
markot It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a tcaspoonful
It acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system They
offer ono hundred dollars for any caso
lr fails to cure Send for circulars
and testimonials Addrces F J
Cheney Co Toledo O
iCtSTSold by druggists 75c

50 lt

Louisville Tobacco Market
Sales on our market for tho week

just closed amount to 3708 hhds with
receipts for the same period 4325 hhds
Sales on our markot since January 1

amount to 94191 hhds Sales of tho
crop of 1S95 on our market to this date
amount to 89937 hhds

Tho following quotations fairly rep
resent our market lor hurley tobacco
1895 crop

Trash Dark or damaged tobacco
100 to 150
Common colory trash 200 to 400
Medium to good colory trash 400

to 600
Common lugs not colory 200 to

400
Common colory lugs 450 to 700
Medium to good colory lugs 700

to 900
Common to medium leaf 500 to

800
Medium to good leaf 800 to 12

Good to fine leaf 12 to 15

Select wrappory leaf 15 to 2000
Tho abovo quotations aro not ap-

plicable
¬

to green and frostod crops
GlOVEII DUIIKETT

A Valuable Prescription
Editor Morrisou of Washington

Ind Sun writes You havo a val-

uablo
¬

prescription iu Electric Bitters
and I cboorfully recomend it for Con-

stipation
¬

and Sick Headache and as
a general system tonic it has no
equal Miv Annio Stechle 2625
Cottage Grovo Ave Chicago was all
run down could not oat not digest
food bad a backache which never
left her and folt tired and weary but
six bottles of Electric Bitters restored
her health and renewed hor strength
Prico 50c and 100 Got a bottlo at
W S Lloyds drugstore

Itis ostimatcd that ovor 40000 vis

tors will bo In Washington Wednes ¬

day iu attendance upon tho fifteenth
international Christian Endeavor con-

vention
¬

A good sized dologation
from Mt Sterling Including Rev A

J Arrick and wife aro in attondanco

Several of our farmors among
lftm Asa Beau and 11 B Young
wore in attendance on tho tobacco
sales at Louisvillo and Cincinnati tho
past weok They report tho market
tho worst they over saw
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Help
Is needed by poor tired mothers over-

worked
¬

and burdened with care debili-
tated

¬

and run down because of poor thin
and impoverished blood Help in needed
by tho nervous sufferer tbo men and
women tortured with rhoumntlsm neu-
ralgia

¬

dyspepsia scrofula catarrh Help

Comes Quickly
When Hoods Sarsapnrllla begins to en¬

rich purify and vltallzo tbo blood and
sends it in a healing nourishing invig-
orating

¬

stream to tho nerves muscles and
organs of tho body Hoods Sarsaparilla
builds up tho weak and broken down sys-
tem

¬

ana cures all blood diseases becauso

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is tho Ono True Blood PurlflcrA druggists 81
Prepared only liy G I Hood Si Co Lowell Mass

- - aro tho only pills to tako
HOOd S FlilS with Hoods Sarsaparilla

A Moonshine Raid
Saturday night Deputy ColloctorM

O Cockroll Chief of Police O T Wil-

son
¬

and special deputv Sam Evcrcttc
started from hero to raid a moonshine
still said to be located on Spaughs
Creek in Menofeo county Tho officers
reached tho still before day break
Sunday morning and found two men
at work whom they captured A third
was found coining to tho still with a
sack of meal Ho declared to tho offi ¬

cers ho was going to mill but when
they wanted to kuow what ho was
doing carrying meal to tho mill and
why ho should mistake a moonshino
still for a mill ho was unable to fur ¬

nish any explanation that would sat-

isfy
¬

them The officers and with tho
three prisoners reached tho j nil hero
about 11 oclock Sunday morning
names of the men arrested are John
U Bud Hat ton Thomas Day and
James Campbell They will havo
ihoir examining trial before United
States Commissioner T F Roger

Ice Cream Made By a New Pro-

cess-

I havo an Ice Cream Freezer that
will freeze cream instantly Tho
cream is put into tho freezer and
comes out instantly Rmooth and per¬

fectly frozen This astonishes people
and a crowd will gathor to sco tho
freezer in operation aud thoy will all
want to try tho cream You can sell
cream as fast as it can be made aud
soil freezers to many of thorn who
would not buy an old stylo freezer It
is really a curiosity aud you can sell
from 5 to 8 worth of rream and six
to twclvo freezers every day This
makes a good profit these hard times
and is a pleasant oniploymont J F
Casey Co 1143 St Charles St St
Louie Mo will send full particulars
and information in regard to this now
invention on application and will em-

ploy
¬

good salesmen on salary
Rohekt C

Swift Justice
On Monday last Lafo Brooks shot

and killed Gue McKonzio at West
Liberty On Wednesday Brooks was
indicted and on Thursday his trial bc
gau Saturday ho was convicted and
yesterday sentenced to bo hung
Score ono for Morsmu If some othor
counties not excepting Montgomery
would follow Morgans laudable ox
ample thoro would probably bo fowor
murder trials on tho dockets of our
courts for some time to come

The Ideal Panacea
Jamee L Francis Aldorman

Chicago says I regard Dr Kings
Now Discovery as an Idoal Panacea
for Caughs Colds and Lung Com-
plaints

¬

having used it in my family
for the last fivo years to tho exclusion
of physcians proscriptions or othor
preparations Rov John Burgus
Keokuk Iowa writes I havo been
a minister of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church for 50 yoarp or more and
have never found anything so bonc
flclal or that gavo mo such spoody re-

lief

¬

as Dr Klngn Now Discovery
Try this ideal Cough remedy now
Trial bottles free at W S Lloyds
drug store

Bob Case Arrested
Governor Bradley has issued a

requisition on tho Territorial Gover-
nor

¬

of Indian Tor for R L Caso who
is said to bo under arrest thoro and
who is wanted hero for forgery It
will bo remembered Caso desorted
his wife and eloped with a Miss
Lilly Piorco after forging a
chock on his fathor-in-la- w Potcr
Lee OfllcoiH started yoBtorday with
tho papers to bring Case back tothis
couuty
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Are you in need of a
Suit of Clothes
Does your boy want
one
If so go to the

New

York

Clothing

And get the very best
quality and make for
one half what other
stores ask for them
Our motto The best
goods for the least
money
Look for the sign

Main St one door west
of Kennedys drug- - store
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W A Sutton
has just received the nicest line CARPETS and

MATTINGS over brought to this city The brand of carpets
always tells what thoy Ask about ROCKBURY TAPES
ESTJtY BRUSSELS not try to meet prices on cheap
goods as not keep them but glad to meet prices on
standard goods Also fancy line of ROCKERS FURNITURE
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and something in WINDOW Call and me
and I shall certainly interest you All goods guaranteed as
represented

ra We will handle wheels of tho best makes Wheels
V hihition at rav store
m
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Attention School
For sale cheap a numbor of school

desks nearly If sold at once
thoso desks will disposed of so
cheap it will liko giving them
away C IIaiuus

tf

For Rent
Three hICo rooms corner of High

and Sycamore stroots
tf Mrs Minekvia Williams
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To all persons holding claims against
tho estato of D S Backridgo deceased
You are lioroby notified to present
your claims at onco properly proven
to J II Stopheu8 acting as my agent
at Traders Deposit Bank JL--

Mns M J LocKiuDajitwjy
tu ii executrix

i

Pure Bred Poultry
Plymoth Roch eggs 75 cts for sct--

tiuff ot utteon d T Henby
35 lCt Bothol Kyil
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